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tlhe poct of nature and of Christian philanthropy lîad found a refuge. As
a lad lie stiudied theology, and learned to lead tie prayers of Clîristian men
and ivoîen under Stcliff, iii Oin1ey, tiot a stone's-tlîrow froîni the Orchard
floulse of William Cowvper and Mrs. Unwin. It was iii %'riting bis sixty-
eitrlît Olrîey 11imus, the first and as yet offly poet's gift te modern lymnol-
ogy, that Cowper's genius recogiîized itýJf. It %vas in the seven years
froîîî 1780-86 tisat lie poured fortlih lu" Progress of Errer, " bis Il Truth, "
ilis ''Table Talk,'' bis " E-,posttulatioin,' bis '' H:ope,," bis Il Chlarity,"
bis "Conîversation," bis Il Retireunent, " aud tiien his great work, " The
Task-," wlîich placed ini forever in the rare position of the poet's poet,

so tliat Nirs. Browning sang at bis grave

"O pocts. from a m-aniace's tongue wvas ponireid the deathiess singing 1
O Christians, at your cross of hope a hopeless band was clinging!

Sin, this man ini lrotherhood your weary patlia btguiling,
Gronod inly while hoe tauglit you pence, and died wbile ye were smiling 1"

Cowper bonads the procession of the ceiitur)7's peets and prose writers
wvitlu his hynirns of scîf-suirrender, bis strains of hope, luis truunpet cali for
tue "slave, bis praise of the evangelicals whoin the wvcrld dcspised, bis asser-
tion of the rigflit of every nmari te know the love of God in Christ.

If the world was waiting for snob a mari as Williamn Carey, the Cburch
%vas aslcop. In England the Wesleys and Whitefleld, in Seotlaud the
Il rrw d-ie an eesoifthers, in South India such workers

as Schwartz, la icc-bouiid America and the 'West Indics the devotion of
tlie Moravian J3rctbretn, had led Cowper in 11i82 ta sing of the firat echo,
of Gospel-preaohing :

'Tbat sound bcsp)eaks salvation on its way,
The triumuph of a lifo.restoring day;
'Tis houard where England's Eastern glory shines,
iùnd in the guifs of her Coraubian mines,
And stili it spreadIs."

lien Caryz rslfu ca fter, wroe bis survey of tlie religios

state of the world, the only rianies of wvbat wvould noiv bo called foreign
iinîssionaries Ilînt bce could give wcre "Mr. Eliot, of Newv Eiighsnd, se longy
bef ore ris 1632 ; -Mn David Brainerd, .vlo did not ]ive long- ciouîgili te dis-

eme -%vith an interpreter, Mr. Kirkland and Mr. Sergeant. TIe late Mr.
WVcsh-v is naincd as baving Il latcly made an effort la the Wý%cst Indics ;"
l'lit a Igeneration wvas ta pass before the Wcsleyan Methiodîsts, who had a
grcat iinissionary ini Coke, were te follow the example of Carey's Society
ualit IR17. >Nrt an E3nglishmnan could ho foirnd ta ho sent forth 1y the
Ciilua'lîMissicîn;rv Society till the saine year. Thie Churli of Scotland
lirard forcignl MiSSions le.notinced as preposterous Ik' a inister whem it
raismd to the chair of Modrerator of its General A.sseiiulilv ; while. Dr. Jolin
Erskinc, the fricnd of Sir Waiter Scott anil correspondent of Carev, wvas
one cf ilie few wbo protcsted against sncb blasphcrny. Carey stood alonoe,
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